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Sarah Marrero - 6:06pm (meeting begins)

● Introduction
● ASC Meeting

ASC Meeting

Present:
Sarah, Principal
Esteban, Principal Intern
Ouleye, Parent
Dawn, Parent
Katie, Parent
Laura, Parent & CC
Roberto, Parent & FOA
Cindy, Parent
Steven, 5th-6th Grade Teacher
Ana, Biliteracy Coach
Ilana, Parent
Lee, Parent
Brenda, Parent

Sarah's Proposal for Next Year:
Discusses the options for next year's format: all in-person, all virtual, or
alternate. Suggests city preference for in-person due to easier family
engagement. Emphasizes the importance of knowing families'
preferences to advocate effectively.

Updates from Amigos Courageous Conversations (ACC):
Laura: Shares updates on recent events, including a virtual family trivia
night and an in-person AfroPeruvian celebration, highlighting student
involvement and positive feedback.
Discussion: Considers organizing another film screening or
country-focused event based on survey feedback indicating positive
responses from families.

Event Planning and Calendar:
Sarah: Reviews upcoming events and scheduling considerations,
proposing a celebration or film screening. Consider May dates to avoid
conflicts with graduation and MCAS exams.



Discussion on Event Feedback and Suggestions:
Participants discuss feedback from previous events, childcare
arrangements, and preferences for future gatherings, balancing
socializing and purposeful engagement.

Updates from Friends of Amigos (FOA):
Roberto: Provides financial updates and plans for upcoming events,
including a family dance and end-of-year fiesta. Encourages
involvement in FOA activities and seeks new board members and
volunteers.

Panorama Data Review:
Sarah: Shares insights from Panorama survey data, highlighting areas
of strength and opportunities for improvement in school climate, family
engagement, and student perceptions.

Curriculum Updates:
Ana: Presents updates on curriculum selection and implementation,
focusing on Fishtank in the Upper School and CKLA/Caminos in grades
1-4. Discusses training plans and alignment with state standards.
Calendar and Meeting Schedule:

Participants discuss scheduling conflicts and propose alternative
meeting dates, considering religious holidays and school breaks.
Decide to schedule the next meeting in May.

Action Items


